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Worthy Citiica Offers His 
Sorricos.

The Surreoder Ground st A p 
pomottox.

No doubt msiiv Confederates 
nowliivine were st Appematfox 
on theeveniful day of April 9, 
4865. Thousands of schoolchil
dren snd iotber citizer.E have 
heard about the old place now i n 
ruins, but perha>s few of them 
really know’ what kind of a pluca 
it is and what is now cunteni. 
pip ted for the permanent mark, 
ings of the historic points ci 
interest. While hundreds ofvis- 
itors go there annually, few re 
alize the keen interest at.o n  v- 
erence bywhich the{ spot isstil^ 
held in the hearts and niinds of 
the Southern people.

The surreoder grounds s*c 22 
miles sasi of Lynchburg, con
nected by n hnrd surface road 
practically all the .way, only 9

Major John W. Hawkini, for {miles trom Concord, to which
merlyof Lavaca county ia per
haps the must ontstanding aad 
aapable man inTexas to take up 
kho work of the Land Office

Goneral Loe waslaiming to go to 
get supplies for his srmy at the 
time of the su'-render. A spur 
of the highway from newAppo-

whsa Mr. Walker retires next|»^*ttux leads dirsetly to and 
January, Msjor Hawkini ro-| i*‘*^«rs#s tbs old Courthouse 
ceived his law degree from the ■ groan Js, it being the same old 
University of Texas and alio a {red Richmond read along whuh 
B. S. degree from the A, & M. Geisral Lee was leading his

marks that of Grant, while nine 
in number point the visitor the 
various points of hietoiy whirl 
took place in or about the Court 
House on, or just b< fore, the 
Eventful morning of April 8.

Tae old apple tree has causad 
many inquiries, ItiKiicwser. 
erally conceded thattbe histeiii 
apple tree was entirely deniol- 
iished before the soldiers left. It 
is alleged that it was dug up by

Texas’ S ix Fit gs-.

Dallas, Tex., May 27, — The 
question of which two defunct 
nations rates precedrree ovci 
the other has risen to plague 
military or naval officers rtrperi- 
sible for solving sue h t rot It rr. at 
the $25,000.0011 'fexas Centtn- 
aialKxposition.

Tnroughl the Kxpositit r.'mlli- 
tary and naval ferres here will

Governor Directs Motion Picture

Collage hf Texas' He .ia a quiet 
•ad uasMumiBg gentleman.and 
hit pleasing raannor in private 
as well as public life.is impress 
•d on all who come ia eoatact 
with him. He ,ia a candidate 
for Laad Conimisaioncr and wc 
know of no ono more worthy 
9f the support of Texas voters 
than Major Hawkins.

In snaouncing hie candidacy, 
Msjor Hawkins says:

‘ The people of Texas will. I 
know, deeply regret the decision

hungry snd frsgmcntery .forces 
to meet, the overpowering foe. 
At the foot of tho hill runs ti e 
Appomattox River . beyend 
whose waters were tOw head, 
quarters of the Southern forces, 
while those of Gcnere! Grant 
were established on the South 
side toward the present railroad 
station, about two n.iUs away, 
Thisoartof the old K .hirtnd 
road has aow become s part of 
the old Virginia highway sys
tem and extends on to Cuekiag- 

Iham Coarthoase,thence toWa*h

the roots and soldiers took psrls;^® involved in crren.cnits n r-  
thereof as souv* nirs of the Isst • * ® ® * ® * ^ th e  six flags that 
day of the Confedoacy. Ihis have tlowa over Texas. 1 he 
spot is also maiktd by one cl States Hag of course,
the tablets. | comes tirst. Then that of the

The oid courtl oi.se was turn-: ‘ ‘‘“ t
ed about 25 yeais ago, and then “ f the .Southern Confederacy, 
the county seat was . - lO v e d  to The .Mexican Hap, the fame as 
tho railroad station about two taat adopted by Mexico in lb20 
miles south, aroLtid which new ranksbehind theStarsand Bats, 
there is a growii:-little town of Then comes tbeproblem. Both 
about a thoussn i iinhabitunts., France and .Spain, once kirg- 
The same old ini., the same o.d doins. are now’ r?publics snd 
clerk’ s office, the same old jail, there is a wide dilferitice be- 
clustered in the stir.c Sold lo- tween the present .legs of those 
cust gro/e still stands as lat.d-1i:ountries and those that flew 
marks to bemoan the latl t ty ' Texas more than 100 years 
of the Southern cause. .Authorities are about to

Perhaps t*ne of the most in. solve the question cn the basif 
teresting heaps of ruins is the of S'>-iin s better and longer 
place where the famous McLean claim of lexas, 
house stood, within whosO walls _ _ _ _ _
the terms of surrender were 
made and signed. The yard and 
foundation ot this hoise is now 
avast thicket grown up with

I l.tik. Jainr« V. Allred. M-aled in the i *'lhe Iriao Ranger,* Parawioiiiit’a $1,- 
I «lj>c nf W. A. \Vehb, general mansgrr ; 000.000 eontribotion lo the CentenniaL

R F C  Loans
San Antonio, Tex..  ̂ar26.— 
Loans for refinancing purpes-

<if the Texaa rentrnnial F.xpii<iiion. 
ahich opeiw in llallaa June 6. ia ahnwn 
above a» he directed the Oral ae.'ne of

Kangeni, in the backg* and, heard tha 
Kuvemor make motion picture hiatory 
by directing the firet aeene by nhonc.

sf Mr. Walker to retire froBi|. ,,
pjblie life aud terminste Thus visiters may
long and valuable serviceite the 
State.”  Mr. Hawkins said ia
his announcement.

“ Having been associated with 
and under Mr. Walker during 
his entire administration ailand 
eomniissicner as well as during 
the administration of the late 
Commissioner J, T, Robison, 
except three yeers spent in the 
U, S. army in Mexican herder 
service And with£the AEF in 
Franca (1916 to 1919. 1 feel that 
I knowsnd fully understand the 
detail work snd policies promul
gated snd practiced by these 
faithful officials iu their admin-

' reach the battle field ^directly 
from the north, sevtb, cast or 
west

Once every year the Appoma^ 
toxChapter ef United Daugh* 
ters ofjthe Confederacy meets 
on the surrender groundstsnd 
holds apprepriste exercises in 
memory of tho many wpo w ere 
killed at the time » f  the sur
render, or who diea of hunger 
and disease. Or the brow of a 
hill close to and in siget of the 
courthoOsc and the famous Mc| 
Lean house, the bodies of many 
of the Bd^xd were buried, and 
while the names of none ever

briars and bushes and present a es authorized by (he Keconsti l c  
most ghastly appearance, btv- tion Finance Coiqoration for 
oral years ago thelhi li.'t* was Tom Green County through rtb 
torn down to be carried to me ruary 29 have amounted to 
World’s Kxpisitton. but for $2,Gji,425. it has been untiounc- 
so.ne reason, needless to treii-i®d by A. P, Drought, state di- 
tion, the niaturial was never rector of the Nalionol Enierc- 
m'Jved oflf the spot. While this'eucy Council for Texas' 
property waeowned by theMc-| Disbursements for tkiscounty 
Leansat that time, it bus chana’ ' have aggreyattd $’2.615.7'.*>. 
ed ownership several timts The {Drought added.
McLeans oanio to Aipcniaitcx j  Total authorizations for RFC! 
during the war from Manassas, loans in Texas through February 
they having sufTeied f u w  the.29 amounted to $118.175’221.29 
battle that took place at that and'total disbur.«enients werej 
point, and moved farther south '?!i6.7;{.5.0l(;. These loans were 
0 liv<». It so happened that the distributed through mere than 
ruins of the war followed them, 2 »0 Texas counties, 
since it was in their own Jhon vi Grand total of KFC loans 
the war teeniinaltd. Atcir ihe'throuhout the nation amounted

Those Pioneers Weren’t So Dumb!

war the iMcLeun family moved 
back to Manassas,

There is only one public r rn- 
ument at the surrender grounds. 
About thirty years ago this mon 
ument w.!! constructed andun'

lo $118,175 221.29 and total dis
burse,mentsw’e’’e $90,735,019, 

(■rand total of RFC loans 
throughout the nation amounted 
to authorizatiors of $7,tt.2.( cb.- 
202 30 and .disbursements of

istration of the stato’.  land
fairs. My 30 years service i n n u m . b e r ,  are
tho land office have (given me I w i t h  tablets and along
first hand knowledge of the "1th them there ts one marked

10-Gallon Straw

T i x i i  land system land syt-tem, 
a Itborougb comprehension of 
the land office records and the 
actual experience necessary to 
cuccesafnl conduct cf the land 
office business in its various 
complicated phases:

“ This claim is based an con
tact during this time with prac
tically all branches of the office 
wo;R and peraonal handling of 
different desks,

“ In announcing my candidacy 
for commissioner to succeed .Mr 
Walker I ask the consideration 
cf the voters of Te.xrs with as
surance of my best efforts tow
ard a continuatien of tho pcli- 
cies and methods of condurl 
,that have formed the baEis of 
the honest, capable and effi; 
cient admn(stration of .those un
der whom I have served 
Texas Tax Jouraal,

HorM*.
la traiBpis Iif car«lrr"Vacnijta a *  

irnijr i i  mbkiox um  of a 
'(Ellina Crlxon by < ilcctrlelty , in  a li t i ' 
an Ikr VMifaJMaU • ( boraaa ar* «i‘

as a Union soldier,to which ref
ence is made when any kind of 
public celebration is held. This 
cemetery is inclosed wDh an iron 
fence and is kept in order by 
the Chapter. U. D. C. by uieatis 
of a small appropriaticn made 
aunually by the State legislat
ure, Just at this writing the 
Chap?eJ is planning further im
provement in tl.9 way of beauti
fying the grounds by planting 
shrubbery, hedges, and sewing 
grass to make a permanent sod, 
The grounds so im.provtd cover 
less than a half acre 

As to the remainder of the 
historic grounds, it today is in 
a heap ot ruin j and with piles 

{of debris which reminds one of i

deserted village, Several meta* 
toblets mark the supposed spots { 
of historic interest most ofj 
which are read by many tour-j 
ists as they visit the place thru-' 
out the entire year. Last year, 
it is estimated that about 3,CC0| 
peoplevisit3dthe.se grounds as j 
sightseers, viewing the spots' 
of interest. One tablet marks

.No wonder thv younc mt-n »enl 
Went in the troublrsonie 1800m. if thH 
is •  Kample of «b«t the roxtr^  wax-

., , , ,, o, .  ̂X- . . . . ... ___ , on« cairled. The phofocraph ix of a re-
veiled by the State of Norte {$.i.91t), l>2.3o0 77, according to a ■ hearsal for “The CaiaK-ade of Teia*."
Carolina. It is located stveral i recapitulation taktnasof F eb . ; --------------------------------------
hundred yards off the hinhway 29. Drought was infnrmril hy ' ___  ' —  -
and is surrounded Jby a thieket Washington otlicials, 
of pine trees, and with dillicullyi _ _ _ _ _
it is located by a visitor, The^
late Governor Glenn of North College .Station, — "Texas]
Carolina: with hi. staff, visited fruit growers, truck farmers and ;
Appomattox at the time and other vogerable orowers will bej 
dedicated the monument to the able to earn payments under the I 
valor of the North Carolina sol' SoiiOcn«< rvatinn piogrrm,"A.L, 
dier. The inscriptii n m i t ,Su'itii. state agent atsi.entd toj 
■should be known ’ov g v e r v  b e y  aDonork in lexas.

Utc r«-enactBM;nt of Texj* hintorT t« 
be presented daily on the world's I'ars- 
est ataire when tho 123,000.000 Texaa 
Centennial Expoaitioa opena ia Dallac 
June 6.

aad girl in that Srate, as it is uouetd. 
conceded that troops from North Snvti 
Carolina where hrave and cour- been 
ageous fighters.!:.\ part of the rou-’ « 
inscription reads: mi nine

"FIltST AT BETTHDL .0 if l)
FURTHEST FRONT AT GET' SIU T.J >ireen 

LAST AT Al>I’O.MATTO.\’ ’
— Confederate Veteran.

an-|

' nttii out that land} 
fkl'le ,crc ps will be j 
I r e’ F « \Sf t; ii detei j 

• 'il-l'uiiciirgallcvw.n-i 
-'ll!, wii-tercovt r and I 

nitre crops. rrovidtCi  
rna  ̂ s i<-h cro* s are turned un
der asgreen manure. However,
the crops must have been grow. { 

Agirldownin Mis.souri adver ! least two months, before.

J ee’s headquarters, another or.’j
44 ' • # '

tised for a husband and got one 
Tho total expense for advertis. 
ing, wedding outfit, ministei’g 
fee, etc;,was $11. He died with
in a year and left her $10,000 in 
life insurance, And we have a 
few wis"* acre* right here at 
home wb*still claim it doesn’ t 
p.\y to advertice, —Ex.

9 pty'
vv .»• '•!* ySrt ĵv .̂ an. i } * .

»  U| Studio 4 'Kl#
i,.k; -Ml lo mo f t lS  FI>'» ’ I *1 

•u.;Mk3CA i*l-<IU Su|>i.<*/A

being turned under.

.An on t e hi^torlcal exhibits 
a lb $2".OOO.OO0 Texas Cenien' 
ni.ki w'.ii h opens In D; lias June 

iw’ilibe th.’ weid ng appaielof 
J u’oi- de ( I rdova, Gpar.isb t-x’ 

'plorcr, and of his bride.
I r. e .11 ibama '-'cushatti tribe 
of Inhinns. alli-'td in ccicrlul 

'tribal regalia, will att.r.d the 
ninth annral Tomzto Tom lorn
at Yoakurr. on Jum 5 and 6. The 
Indians.remi.er.ts of a powenul 

i nation,now inhi-bit a govei i n t n 
rcsirvation near Liviipstcr. 
TheyareTexas’ only Indiantribs 
CeremoMai durcc  ̂ai t’ ct l » i "rx. 

jhibitiiiiis of tlti> rcdsliirs are 
'p'anned for tho.r two day stay 
i here.

Dallas, Tex., .May 27. — Repli. 
cas S of two of the mostfa- 
mous.'missionsof the Spanish ps- 
riod inTexas have been «siab- 
lithed at the $25,000,000 Texts 
Centennial Exposition whicli 
comes here June 0. One is the 
mission San .Antonio de Valt h 
to al 1 the world as (he Alamo. 
T.neother is the Soeopror issii r 
which will house the exhibits 
of. tl;e Cailiolic uhurch.

Then* have been 5traw hat* and 
straw hat* but it took the Texas Cen
tennial Exposition. $2,1,000,000 World’s 
Fair opening in Pallas. June 6 to pro
duce an authentic lO-paUon straw 
chapeau. I.ucy .Vnn .'snell deno-'slrate* 
the hat, made at Laredo, Texas, of 
Texas straw.

»* :;r  I P — m 'T i JO.l .sw-V-'Q *S
ajoo[i ;>.i, siir.a  ern ejat! sioui p'ln J>' 
w j.j v iij a.iin'a.i for,! q-’ tuw ajr.iio 
•'rj O-ili isTiar ,.if) iii Sami .<iiio eat *! 
•;io j por .ij nau a . iM.q 
-<<J. uioo.i 89.;« r  cju i npc»t 
.nq •'luias ij.ix  ao)]0 *i nesq »q i '̂1 
'(AAn o;?u ^ni' «qj, 'ito.oAop li’ iv .wOaT 
*1 Siino.x oqi jo j ooitiO v ;o st* qo * 
V a.-'a qojois e lO vs lUnd .vqi sat.ioi 
ooox ii» o.iA so 'auioq s. *wq p;pA V

• • • a  Sil/X SHI *? »> « *M

TMt Fex  V.'q.. H ad  L o a t  H I*  T .  Ik

A fox lo a t.T.p escaped with
*.ho IPH'* oi !;lf. bni.sp Tli-i-.xfter to*!- 
lux h'S life a burden throiirh tue rtdl- 
.ule 'o «L ic l. be w, n expofc<-d. b* 
.-bcu.ni t(> IriLg all oiPtr lox-s into 

i.ke condition uitti l.inc . '.f, that lo 
fC.» coioiaoi. bi.';, hi r.. ’.I t be'.t'T con
ceal h;» I ao deprivutii ae He a»- 
ji'i’.ibled a good man. ioao* and pu^ 
ilciy advised tbi in lo i ut o3 their 
catls. SKyitig they would I'cl only loot! 
“ •Hill belter without .hen., but wouU* 
get rid of the weight of the b.-esh, 
which was a »«'■ ■ ^.real Incoin-en oece. 
But one of them laternip.icg tio» 
said: ’ If you h id not you. self looV 
your rail my friend, you ■ .:d
lAaa cc au *  u*."—Avsop • Fau.ew



T H E  C H R IS T O V A L  O B S E R V E R

llncLa l̂ kiL ̂
Sojfd:

( ’uhi\ate
Vtulet oontenipIiitioD U 

ttmt ne«?a« cultivation uniont; aane 
minJa; a dctuanj for conataut cx- 
citvmoDt charaotcrUca a nervous 
wrack.

It requires a Kood deal of siKircint; 
Muod merely to carry on in a world 
of doubt and f  ar.

The simp palt u  the town red; the 
nilsanthro[« paints it blue; the 
knocker paints It black; the pro
moter p.<iiuts In the color of gold.

If a man Is witty he expects the 
fact to be acknowledged; and If he 
Is handsome he exi>ects the same 
thing

Husinesx of life Is getting Into 
trouble; the joy t>f life Is getting out 
o f It.

W e e k ’ s S u p p ly  o f  P ostu m  F re e
Head the offer made by the I’ ostum 

t'ompany In another part of this i>a- 
tier. They will send a full week's sup
ply of health giving Postum free to 
anvone who writes for It.—Adv.

Character the Main Thing
Cliaructer mii»t stand behind and 

back up everything—the sermon, the 
poem, the picture, the pla.v. None of 
them la w.irth a straw without It.— 
. Holland.

F R E C K L E S
D I S A P P E A R

tM i  TO t o  O A Y S

WONOIR CREAM WIPES AWAY 
RIACKHEADS-DUU, DINGY SKIN
.\U V..U do IS tij.- 1 \t be-ltime
* ; 't-vd .1 tl n u.n. i N.VPlNt iL.\

rtsni ov«r >.'ur fj 'e—n > n. ■••.igiDi!. 
CO ml ;ng _ I/ro» n ah.Ie you 
►Irep *3: Wv*'h diJly inLi'rn'r-i.t-c 
:»u»llr in 5 t.- ■ U-t'« yuu wih »«■» a
;jirvrli tr::,.; ru.1t; ti K m k ' « 

bisrknr. is do-; l-var dud .
• cm N' !n-< rr laynh itr. •itir-
•-T oih 1 vr'; ’ K;ru ;• *itivcl'
gu.ir«n-—d aitb N '.\I'!\"I.\ t^itel 
and Tr.**cl f. r rr.ir’\ t" i c*nrri*i*>n* 
At sd f-lie- -■■n'lT- . nic ’• ■ Ur
• '■ •r S  V i'IV ril \ H X 41 l*an« T.-nn

A m bitiouf Men
-tn it'.'. II I'll, llii-y bi* cb.o. kod 

m tueir il«-»ir« a, iM-vunit- alricliy dla* 
r> nteniwt and .oi'k up"ti men and 
niatter* wl’ li an evil e\e.—Itacon.

STOP PAIN QUICK 
WITH CAPUDiNE

Headache, neuralgic, and periodic 
painx and oti'.er nerve pains yield 
almost instantly to  Capudine. This 
1.1 because Capudine a  liquid, and its 
i.ngredienta are already dissolved—  
all ready to act.

Capudine relieves pain by soothing 
the tense muscles and nervc.v. That 

why It 1'- .lo g»ntle and effective. 
It IS approved bv physiciani and 

Capudine contains no 
oBUti ; At all drag stores. 60c. SO--. 
lOc Sties. (AdvJ

in flu rn ert the Soul
e e 'f  r ; , lU a \i i - - the

I- in f 'l ’-.-i- '.'u e-i .• gri -.V-,

I.urdui lii'Iped Three liince
'1 used iJariiui. w lien a girl, tor 

cra;..u-. and it lulpcd then, writes 
.M--. Ike WrigiU. - I Scaly, 1 exas. 
Next, atter i:.arr.a.;c, siie reports 
Having ta'iscii vardui w'.. n .=l;e lelt 
■leaK. nerv lur and re-V'-v bei"re 
..IT , ;r -n were i. rn. ,\nd during 
ii.nl lie !;: . it lelpi d htr again.
•- t ' > •. ’ f  I »  • .

rf t'
i n -

» r. tff tha* 1
I -e • . » r'-f •

Why Suffer from Stomach Trouble
WMKN TM It NEW  S C iC M TiriC  M C DtCAL D IS- 
COVCMV M - S -T  I  m . r -  y  ..

1 * ' I  Ai * rl*. '  t  G
n .t 1 -j : ; • «..r » 7 " T  oi- n-y »:nt l j  tj ar« 
•h' ** :tf’ 7 '.V r *d "♦•nd it rt>r.'.= n - n ?• r
A l« 1h7 :r !;r r.'. j'Ut & ceLta A t]a7 ;Tti»-D 
** lU A r*- ih" J- 1
M -S-T. 0«pt. l iO ,  PLAINVieW. TEXAS

Hit— or Mitt
:.r» •• * •:

• *

5 ^  A N D  1 0 <  J A R S
TmEI0< s iz e  co ntains  3/, t m ES

------  AS MUCH AS the  S« size  j.... - j .
------ ¥VHY P A Y  m o p e

UOROLINE
■  ▼ ■  SNOW WHITE PETROLEUM JELL/

W.M'— L

M u f t i s
^oTaOtMcbttlM^^Bw

iw »t«M et
MOMIOWV
eiiAHia

JtMJ

By Edward W. Pickard
0  S'aawrw IMitm

Guffty

Guffey Coal Act Is 
Declared Invalid

S IX members of the Supreme court 
of the I'nited States ruleil that the 

Guffey set to control the bituminous 
r< al Industry Is Invalid, and another 

of the New I>eal ex- 
(lerlments goes Into 
the discard. This Is 
the act which I’ resl- 
dent Itoitsevelt urged 
congress to pass not
withstanding doubts 
of Its constitutionality 
“ however reasonable."

Five Justices—Suth
erland, lliitler. Van 
Iievunter, Mclh-ynolds. 
and Itoherts — J-dneil 
In the majority opin

ion which Invalidated the whole act. 
Justices I'ardozo. Itrundeis. and Stone 
Joined In a dissenting opinion in which 
they upheld the act. Chief Justice 
Hughes held in a separate opinion that 
the act was constitutional with re- 
•|H*ct to the marketing provisions but 
unconstitutional with resi«e»-t to the 
I.ibor regulations.

The court In the majority opinion 
held that there is no authority In the 
Ci'nstliutlon for the «-onfrol of the coal 
Indiis’ rv iitlenipttsi In the tJufTey act. 
The act was not valid either under 
the cotiinieree clause or the welfare 
« .uiise. P"wer was unlawfully delegatisl 
to set up a coal ci«le similar to the 
C 'd**s ,if the lnvalidate<l NIt.t and the 
r-'gulatlons estahlisliing working hours 
o f niltiers were a vlola’ lon of the hfth 
anie- ilmenr prohibiting the taking of 
I'ro|iert.v without due prio-ess of law. 
Mining, the court lUvIareil, is a local 
Industry, the state Jurlsillctioii whereof 
the federal government has no author 
Ity to Invade.

I'ongress |>rorliIed iliat If on* part 
ct the act Were held unconstitutional 
other parts should not he alT*s'teil. I!ut 
tt;e majority ile.l:ne<l to a>'ce|it that 
nrraiig.-nient. ruling that tho [irlce tlx- 
If g I'rovl'h'ns wore Inextrlcahly Ititer- 
w . v.-n with the labor r« giiNitlotis.

Senator CiiTey. .-.iithor of the act. 
d>s III ed to comment on the opinion, 
but It was sail he was prewiring a 
SllhstItUte niea-lire.

.lohn l.ew .s presid'.If of the I'nlf- 
ed -Mine WorkiTS, said that “ It Is a 
s.id commentary iiisin 4uir form of 
g. lerniiK-nt when en r.v <Ie< lslon of the 
Supreme court seems desiata il to fat
ten capital and starve and destroy 
lab'ir.’’
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Tugwell’s Housing Hit 
Court Decision

T IIK resefthinent admlnlsfnt'on 
headeil by Itexford Ciiy Tngwell 

was de<-lared by tin- Mlstrii'f of Cie 
It.m'd.i court of appoals to be "cle.ar- 
Iv nnconstifutlomi ilelegatlon of jmw- 
ei." In a case It.voliing a ni'-d.-l ciiiii- 
r  tini’ v proJ*i't In Sonierset county.
N - w- .lersey.

Colr.g la-yond .he Nsiie before them, 
the Jiisth es of the .\p[»'als court , 
cnileil the entire redef apt>ro|ir;a;l>>n* 
B'd Ili.T.*! Info qni'stlon. The .a. t was 
It.v did am' hence It.V wras Invalid, ai-- 
C'Tdlng to the court. I.egally. however, 
rione <pf the rest of the net will tie 
nfTec’ ed by the decision because the 
rther multitudinous a'tlvltles of the 
New Ileal under the appropriation 
» ere not before the court.

Solicitor Con. Stanley lined said an 
r.I [leal would be tak>-n to the Sui>rellie 
Court at once.

Uncle Sam Stands by 
Nine Power Pact
V *  litVS that .lafian was greaMv en 

larging her fori-e In .North I'h.na 
led ti e State dejiartnient In Washing
ton to announce that the position of 
the fn lled Sta’ es Is the same ns th.nf 
ou'llnei] last I leccmher hy Secret.irv 
Mull allirmlng Its siiti[)nrf of the nine 
P'.wer pact that guarantei's rhlr a's ter- 
rit'irial integrity. .At that lime Mr. Hull 
said ;hls country has a h iHiiig fiillh 
la the fundamental f>rlni’lples of its 
tra'iitionni policy. This government 
ailheres to the provisions of the 
treaties to which It |s a party and 
coii-ituies to hes; e,ak resjicct hy all na
tions for the provisions of tre.at!*-s sol
emnly enterisl Into f(.r the [uirpos<> of 
facilitating and n-gulafing, to rcilii- 
rocal and common advantage.

.At the State department It was sahl 
fh.at the reartirmatlon of support of the 
nine power fiact docs not mean that 
the nilminlstratlon will abandon Its pol
icy of declining to take the Iniflaiive 
in any iitlemfit to curb .lapan for vio
lations of the [■ait. This was at- 
teni|(te(| hy Henry I.. Stlnison. si'Cre- 
fary of state In the Hoover aiiminis- 
fration, with the gain of nothing hut 
Jajianese III will.

.laraincse military strength In North 
China .south of the fire.at Wall Is now- 
said to he fully l.'i.lVK) man. There are 
shout No.(SKI more in .M.in' luikuo and 
still others In Inner .Mi'iigolia.

SIINATOII 
heavily

War Debts Will Be 
Defaulted Again
■KJKITHEilt Great Ilrlfaln nor Fr.anre 
A V h„|, any Intention of paying the 
Installments on the American war 
debt due June I.*;. And almost certaln- 
l.v all the other debtor nations except 
Finland will follow the example of the 
two hir ones snd again default. Ilrlf- 
Ish F'orelgn .Minister Kden talked about 
the debu with Keon Itium, who prob-

R o o n i v  B e a c h  P a j a m a s  W i t h  Y o k e ,  S l e e v e s ,  i P ersian  K itten  Is Easy  

F r o n t  P a n e l  i n  O n e  t o  F a c i l i t a t e  I V la k in g  ^*’‘*“* Stitch

ably will be premier of France aoon, 
but there was no Indication that either 
one was planning to make a payment. 
Ilium told the American club In Paris 
be hoped the war debt "nitsunderstand- 
Ing" might be cleare*! up, but he was 
Just trying to be pleasant to the iieople 
of both America and France without 
spending an.v money.

Of course the debtor nations would 
like to have the Issue cle'tred up, for 
as long as they are In default they are 
subject to the restrictions of the John
son act which makes It unlawful for 
any iierson In the I'nited States to pur
chase or sell the twinds, securities or 
Ollier otiiigutloiis of any foreign gov- 
erniiient or to make any loans to such 
a government while that government 
is iu default In luiyiiient of Its obllga* 
tioiii to the I'nited States.

President of Bolivia Is 
Compelled to Resign

J o.HK M'l.S TK.IAPA SORZANO was 
fi»rced to resign the presidency of 

lliiliria hy a Junta of army oAiwrs and 
.HiM-liillsts who staged a bloodless coup 
d'etat In I.a I’ur. C<d. German Hiisch. 
iictiiig chief of the general army staff, 
leader of the c«u|i, will tie at the head 
of the goveriimeiit until I'ol. IhiTld 
Toro, hero of the war with I'uragtia.v, 
returns from the Chaco, when Toro will 
lie Installed as president.

The Immediate olijectlve of the new 
admliilstriillon was complete settle
ment of a general strike which the otll- 
i-ers asserted was imi>eriling the coun- 
trv's economic stiihllity. The lalwir 
fiHleration quickly siis|iende<| tho strike 
niov) iiient, expressing solldurity wit^ 
the army Socialist coup.

Italy Releases Alleged 
Leader in King’s Killing

DU. ANTH.N I'AVri.IC . alleged load
er of I'siHslil, the Croiitiaii ter

rorist orgaiilriitloii, and acciise.i ns one 
of the "master minds "In the a ssiissl nut Ion 

of King .Alexander of 
Jiigoslavin In Mar
seilles. has been set 
free hy the Italian 
uiilhorltles. Released 
with him w.TB Ills lieu
tenant. Kiigene Kviiter- 
iiik. The two were ar
rested at Turin In Oe- 
foher. 1P:14. siKin after 
I lie iiiiirder of Alexan
der, but the Kreneh au- 
Ihnrllles who were 
working on the case 
were never |«‘rmlt- 

ted to question them ami an Italian 
trihiinal refused the request of the 
I'remh giiierntiient for their extruiU 
Ill'll to I ranee for trial.

General Is the New 
Premier of Poland 
I ) " l . . ' .M ' feels that another Fiiriv 
• isaii war Is more than likely t« 
break out soiiti, and she iiitetids to ho 
ready to lake p.irt In the conflict. A 
new goieriiiiien' has bei'u insralled with 
Gen. Tellrlaii SliiwoJ-Skliolkowskl as 
pri mier and minister of the Interior. 
The general foi'U the ontli of ofllee wear- 
li.g his uiiiform. which was taken as 
siiiibollc o ' the government's jirograni. 
I’oland will he adequately armed. Op- 
IM sIilon leaders are warned that they 
will he prosecuted. US tliey were bj 
I’ llsudskl after lltllO.

Borah Is Loser in the 
Ohio Primaries

U'H.I.IAM I’.on .U l banked 
on success In llie Hbio 

ITesIdcnIlal prefeence iirltiiary. tint 
the Repiililicans of that state turned 
him down decisively 
In favor of their “ fa
vorite son," Ilohert .A.
Taft. Sou of the late 
I’resident Taft. Of the 
.VJ delegates to the 
('levoliiiid convention,
Itorah captured only 
live, the Olliers, In
cluding the delegates 
at large, being Taft 
men. The winning deb 
egatlon will he vir
tually unpledged, he- Senator Borah
caii.se It will vole for Taft only on the 
llrst ballot. .Mr. Itorah did not take 
this defeat calmly. He gave nut a stnle- 
ment In Washington licensing the Ite- 
Iiiihllcan organization leaders of tiia- 
nliuilallng the voles of colored citizens 
ag.iltisf him hy prnniislng the passage 
of federal iinlllynchl''g legislation 
which he ha.s opposed us iinc'onstitu- 
tion.'il.

(ililo Iiernocrats polled about .vio.fssi 
voles in the primary, nearly KSI.ihn)
more than tin- liepnblieans, and they 

] evpressed their iirefereiice for .Mr. 
j Roosevelt over Col. Henry lirecken- 
' ridge to the time of Id to 1. They also 
I renominated fiov. .Marlin I,. Mavey, 
I who will he o[iposed by .lohn W. tlrick- 

er, lte|iiihllean. In .N'oveniher.
About twenty of I’ennsylvaiila’.s dele, 

gatlnn to the i;epi.tiliean convention 
were pledged to sii|)port the Jiopiilar 
choice of the state, which turned out 
to he .Mr. liorali, no other iiame he.ng 
ofliclally entered at the April 'J8 pri
mary. The deb gallon, vvlilcb is unin
structed, has now voted that those 
•embers must keep their pledge on the 

flist ballot or until it becomes mnnl- 
frstly Impossible for their choice to 
win. This action was taken on motion 
of former Senator David A. Reed.

to iiiinitiiize your sewing time and  ̂
eliminate coiiipllciilliig tricks. i

Large unusual buttons down the 
.’ enter front panel, a ileiiiure Peter 
Pail collar plus a wide self-fabric 
belt and the blouse is complete. The 
waist Is gathered to the yoke In 
front and hack, giving a nattering 
fillliu'ss and smooth ap|>earaiice. 
.Make this lovely tailored model in 
dik crepe, voile, or |iercnle for loiing- 
iiig and gingham, pii|iie, or linen for 
the beach.

Barbara Rell Pattern No. ITDl-R is 
available in slz(>s I't, Id, IS. 20; -10 
and 42. Corres|toiidlng bust measura- 
ments 3*2, 34, 3d, 3S, 40 and 42. Size 
Id (34) requires 4-\ yards of .'tit Inch 
material. Send fifteen cents for the 
luittern.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern I'e|(f„ 3<!T W. .Adams 
St., Chicago, III.

©  b «tl H> naicst#.—-VVN'r Svrvic*.

true

Mark It for  
It*» a D isgrace—

-Not to be a true man or a 
worn .in.

Not to back up your ebam-e in life 
with the liest that Is In you.

To disnp[)uint your relatives and 
I friends. es|>eclnlly your father and 
mother.

Not to make goiHl, esfieclally In a ! 
couiitrv where the very climate Is a | 
|M>r|ieiuiil tonic, where Ihe marvelous Ino-,

Hsllera II4M

How would you like to find this 
TUte Persiiiii kitten curled u|i In your 
favorite chair, or In a pretty frams 
ibove your bed? Kinhrolder a pillow 
or picture with her soft likeness, as 
you can do so easily In cross stitch, 
snd iimke her adoption complete. 
I'se wool, silk or cotton doss, though 
angora yarn makes the most realistic 
likeness. You'll love doing this 
needlework In your spars time, and 
And the crosses an easy d to Ihe Inch.

Pattern 114S comes to you with a 
transfer pattern of a kitten I P 4 by 
1.344 Inches; material requlremenia; 
lllustrationa of all atltchea needed; 
color chart and key.

Send I.'i cents '11 ihiIiis or stamps 
(coins preferrtHi) to 'I'he Sewing Cir
cle, N'lHHllecraft l*epl., 82 KIghth 
Ave., New York, N. Y.

Pmierii

resources arouse ambition at 
where else In the world. !

To go through life using only a ' 
small (wr c«qit of your |HiKidbillties. > 
It Is everyone's duly to tie a hundred- j 
lier-c«‘nt ettlclent.

To be Indolent or Idle when there 
Is Work In the world that y«iu should ' 
lie doing.Plenty of risun 1« Included for nc- 

the iiriiis and leg* Iu this exii-edlng- |
ly siiiurt and yoiiiliful loach |>ajaiii- ' - «• 1 • •
■is. Yoke, sbs-ves, and front panel -MitAP t<» .vailM* I  n c iir is lf llP d  
are all one piece cleverljf combined I I.OOO-Foot P ea k  Constitllti< »n

l / i o n  tk f i ,

g e n u in e
INSTANT 

' ^ A  LIGHTING
fflflD

StLS-HCATIN9

-\ll Things .\re Kii(:uf!etl
in ^  ritiiij! Tlieir History

Kvery net o ' man Inscribes Itself 
In the moniorles of his fellows and 
In Ills own niantie.'s and face.

The air Is full o ' sounds; the sky, 
of tokens; the gromiil Is all mem 
oratidii and sigratiires and every ob
ject covered willi liinfs which siieak 
to the Intelllgei".—Goethe.

I Standing near Mount Wtiltne.v, 
j highest |ienk In the continental 
' I'nited Suites, Is an unnamed pi-nk 
j only about ,>sl f«-et less In height 
1 than Whitney Itself which towers 
U.4!sl f*N*t In Ihe air. .A forni.n pns 
posal has been submitted to Wash 
Ington by the Sierra club of Califor
nia that the moniitnln lie christened 
Mount Coiistitiitlon In P.CiT. the one 
liiindre'l ami rtftleth anniversary of 
that document.— Pathfinder Maga- 

' zine.

"nsCoIviiisiilsaasn- I D  N
“ o« K« ■ ‘ iihtfti

ttiM 
AU 7 Kav* to d* !• tuTB ft Vftiftft. fttrtk* ft WftUlk

ftta IfiBtftfitlv. YMidoft’tbftWtoIrMMt 
lraft-ft« bortMil flft#vr«

ThftCftlftiftft Wfttft la ftiRFf: It qaWhlf r«ft<tv 
ftoftft* Cntirft Itoftinc fturfM* la tofttwl vHa
Ktal thft heRtMt. itft h*ftl fvvn tot

»fft*t vertor. i>ttr»l7Mlf-h«ftttad OprraUft 
for HP ftji hoar. You do roar Ironmq with 
•ffort. la oftr*th(H !••• ttair. IW Mr* foar nrat 
Iroa U tha gmutnr InrtMit-l.iabHnf Cotoman. 
I l ’ft tha Iroa rvorr woaun Vftittft ll*t a vaadrr* 
fal tiHM and Iftb^ ftarar-nothirtf lika It. Tha 
Calraiftfi is tha aaay w t f  to traa 

•taa  dddtaaaa fa* ra c i rata** oaa dataaa. 
TMI COktMAM LAM  ̂AMO STOVI CO. 

D*at V L t U  WltoMa. Amm ; C b i i^ ,  tTI t 
w toft RiaiiM. Caftf.

R E A D  T H E  A D S

G E E , JO E  
I'VE W ORKED  UP TO  BEING  L IE U T E N A N T  

IN v e u R  C LU B  
HOW c a n  I  B E  A CAPTAIN?
I  S U R E  E A T  

P L E h J T Y  O P
g r a p e

JOHNNY. N 
A G O O b  'WELUoJ'TH A T'S  START. NOW A L L  

YOU N E E D  IS A  
CH A N CE l 5  PROVE

--------- L P  THE
THINK

VeuRSELP MAN I  THINK 
YOU A R E . IT 'LL

J

THAT'S . SHOOTING! . 
HOPE JOMSNYB 
A L L  RIGHT!

C O M E . ■ ' 1^

tef n-?.

I'M NOT A FR A ID . T H A T S  T H E  M AN! 
ME H A D  T H E  G U N --A N D  T H E R E 'S  

P R O O F! M Y J O E  E -  B R O W N  
C L U B  m e m b e r s h i p  

_ . RIN G S C R A T C H E D  
H IS  W R IS T ! S E E ?

YOU A L L  KNOW HOW JOHNNY HELPED LAND 
THE WHOLE DILLON GANG BEHIND B A R S . 
LIKE 1H(X1 SANDS OF OTHER BO'/5 AND 
G lR L9 ,H E'SA M EM B ER  O F  MY J O E  E . 
BROWN C L U B , AND CRAZY A BO U T  
G RAPE-N UTS F L A K E S . JOHNNY'S NOT THE 
TYPE TO  STAND ST ILL  •• SO HE BECAME 
A  S E R G EA N T — LIE U T E N A N T -A N D  NOW HE'S GOING TO B E  A  C A P T A IN . I'M PROUD 
O F JO H N N Y--O F A L L  THE BOVS AN D  

G IR L S  IN MY CLU B  AN D I'M PROUD 
■ 1  ̂. '  OF T H ESE  GRAND G R A P E  -NUTS 

F L A K E S  FOR MAKING THAT
B E  / - .C L U B  Po s s i b l e ! t h a n k  
^ Tou !

JOE E. BROWN ASKS BOYS AND GIRLS TO JOIN CLUB
Famous Comedian Offers 36 FREE Prizes!

Club Membftrahip Riaf — 
24-carftt gold finish ring. 
A'liuatftble . . , fits eny 
finger. Members get ring 
FREE for 3 Qrape-Nuts 
Flakes package tops.
Club Maaibdrship 
Here's the membership pin 
you get— gold finish, ai- 
tuel site shown. FREE for 
1 Grape-Nuts Flakes pack
age top. Send coupon t^low.

Join JOE E. BRO W N ’S CLUB. You’ll get the good- 
looking membership pin shown here and the Club 
Manual telling how to work up to higher ranks and 
how to get Joe's valuable prizes free. Send your name 
and address, and one red-and-blue Grape-Nuts Flakes 
package top to Grape-Nats Flakes, Battle Creek, Mich

igan. Grape-Nuts Flakes will be good 
for you just as they are good for 
Johnny. With whole milk or cream, 
and fruit, they provide more varied 
nourishment than many a hearty 
meal. A n d  a re  th e y  good! (This 
offer expires December 31, 1936.
Good only in U. S. A .)

A Post CotmI —nuiA* b|r Gvnvral Pood*
SIE IS I I .  B ISW N't LATIST BSTISN riC T «R E --S O R t S' IRNS’*-M  NARNCR SROTRERS PICTRREI

Nuts 
Hakes

JoK B. Brown, Orapk-Nuts Plakss WNUd'SO-M
Battle Creek. Mich.

I eni l(3se..........Orape-Nuta Flakca package tops. Pleaae tend
me free the items cheiked below:
Q Membership Pin and Club Manual. (Send 1 package top.) 
□  Membership Ring. (Send 3 package tops.)_ ,
City-------------------------------

1

USr.la.



THE rHRTSTOVAL ORSERVRR

>111 >4round
iAe House^ --------  - - ^

# * * ' * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^

N«‘\er Icart* tihli, liiilftiti suited, stmk- 
liiK in water. Tuo loni; soakiiii; re- 
iiifves the tiavor ami imikeH the fltih 
tiahliy.

• • •
Do not allow bread to rise tun hii;h 

before lUittliiK into the oven If yon 
wish to have a line grained bread.

• • •
A teaspoonful of mixed pickle spices 

tied In a sinull bag and added to the 
water In which llsli, ham or tongue is 
bnlletl, will add a very pleasing fla
vor.

• • •
To prevent clieesc* becoming stringy 

when making Welsh rahliit, do nut 
use a high temperature when melt
ing. Have only Just enough heat to 
melt cheese.

• • •
Always make It your business to 

keep your larder supplied with about 
a dozen cans of suu|is, meats and 
fruits. When an unex(>ected guest 
arrives for lunch, you will then be 
able to serve a good meal.

C B*ll Syod lcftU .^W NU  H«rvlc«.
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STA R
D U ST

M O V IC  • R.acll O

 ̂ r Y f i s
ASK YOUR DRUGGI ST

Y O U R

EYES

RiiyL.

A Marry Chats
Correapoiiileiit wants to kimw If 

debt collecting It a |>rofession. I'su- 
slly, I think, it's a pursuit.

C A t i o u s E s n ^  V r
Doo*t esperioiefittThMi«th«wRjf 
to iMtoot r«bcf from pom ond 
quick, mfe. caty rtmovol oi your 
coliouaro. Sold evtfywbcf*.

Scholl's
Z i n O ’p a d s

Love Lifts
Whin there I- II.1 |.i\e in trouble 

its weigl.t g"ows double.

An Easy Aid
For Sluggishness

When eluifuiKh and lUtlcMi from im* 
proper ellmlniitInn. you don’t >%«nt to 
up̂ c’t y<-ur * ntirt* with a har^h
lanutUr. You want rk'lUf that In 
Pleiiit.int sm] ea^y . . . the »urt of re- 

y*»ii ki» l with K»* n-a-n»lni. the de* 
JlKhtful (heW'itiK KUm laxative 
M*mtnt lieKiiiH itH pl«ai(ant eiTci-t UR 
eoon BR ycu rtart <'h**w'ini; It. for Itn 
rtnn)B<-h«HetthnK mint brin^R a clean. 
fr<‘Mh taft* to the mouth Ae you chew 
«'Ut the l;tX4ti\e ingredient whl«h In 
absolutely taRteI«HR, the tlow of dl* 
^eRtl\e juu tR iR ln« reaped The laxa* 
U\« iR mlX'd w*lth them and carried 
Into the ►>>tcni yently. Keen-a-inint 
d'Mwn’t Kripc. naiiHs-nte. »»r ul*̂  ̂t you 
and It Ir noei-h;ibit-f *rmlnkr. it pannes 
throuirh the Ktonimh and into the 
bowclR fo ii-ntith ally to thoroughly 
cleanRe out waste Poiiorn prescribe 
Keen-a-fnlnt*H laxative mKredleni for 
both children nml adults. on
mf»ney • I'n k »:uar;intee. fj OK-roua 
family rtxe |m* k.ikte ISc an 1

No Need to Suffer 
‘'MomingSickness"
“ Morniiift *icknes*" — i* caused by an 
arid conthtion. l o avoid it, acid must be 
offset by a/Aa/« — bucIi as magnesia.

W hy Physicians Recommend 
Milnesia Wafers

These mint-flavored, candy like wafers are 
pure milk of magnesia in solid form— 
the mo-t pleasant way to lake it. Fach 
wafer is approximately c<|ual loafull adult 
dose of lii|uid milk of magnesia. Chewed 
thoroughly, tlien swallowed, they correct 
arulity in the iiioutii and throughout the 
digestive system and insure Quick, com
plete e/immcjfton of the waste matters that 
cause gas, lieadaclies, bloated feelings anc 
a tiuzen other discomlorts.
Milnesia \\ afers come in bottles of 20 anc 
41J, at 35c and (»0c rcsperli\ely, and in 
convenient tins for your handbag contain* 
ing 12 at 20c. Each wafer is approximately 
one adult dose of milk of magnesia. All 
good drug stores sell and recommend them.
Start uting these delicious  ̂affectiva 
anti-acid, gently laxative wafera today
Professional samples sent free to registered 
physicians or ilentists if request is madi 
on profes.sional letterhead. Salact frodueU 
Inc.. 4402 23r4 Sf., long Island City, N. Y

The OrigtnsI MHfc mt M ag iw slaW e^

W A N T E D
Responsible representative for our meiiuni- 
prtreit cosmetic line. A luerohsnUtse ol 
merit an<l (|uahty. equal to any on tiie 
market. L ive at home ami buiUl a buai- 
nesR by repeat saiea. School teachers for 
vacation w*ork. housewives ,^**^®*'.* ,? fl 
sanitations. InveRtiaats. Semi one noliar 
for a Jar o f cream pack, a
ration ma<le entirely of nourlshinr olla. ana 
aes for yourself the pleasms results. 

VANM ANN.1
« n  Itauila r ,  Bld«. • .  D«IU.. T .i m .

n iK B  TO I.AI>IKN. K » .p  
b.kuty ro.m .ttc forinul. —
■m ,II ro.1 No ohilzatton P.nd «t«m p 

W . la lM  B . «  IM *. T . « »w

* * * B j  V IR G IN IA

WAN T  to be a camera man?
.'Ml of you men and boy* 

who cherish that amliition can’t 
do lietter than to heed the advice 
of Hal Mohr, who knows what it 
is to start from scratch and win. 
He is one of our ace photopra- 
pliers, you know ; illil the eiiim-rii work 
on ‘'.Mldsiiinnier .Vight's l>reum" unit 
“Captain HIimmI,'* among otliera. anil 
won Iba .\cuileiiiy .\uaril tlila year.

“1 get liunUreil>i of letters fioiii boys 
wanting to know how to liecoiiie Ntiidio 
euniera liien,'' he said the other day. 
“Thev all want to eotiie to llollywiHid. 
and that l i  the worst tiling to do. r«] 
auy to them--

“ Uegin at lioiiie as an iitiialeiir eiiiii' 
era man. I'ractli'e on your friends 
with your home movie and any sim
ple kodak. l>>Hrn all you eaii uleiut 
trick photography, lighting, elTeets, en
larging and tlliishiiig—this U the 
foundation.’'

Mohr (lid that, years ago in his home 
In San Francisco, using a rather crude 
movie camera that lie had made lilni- 
te lf and pliutograidiing IimuI news 
evenla.

-  ♦ —
It seems t<Hi had that llinger ICogers 

and Lew .\yres have deelded in part ;
___  lliey Were such a nice

'  .voting e o u i i le ,  and 
su ch  an attractive 

RC I o f  eour.e. It may
> l>e car«s-r trouble; 

tilnger has clllidied 
right along up since 
slie's lieen collided 
with Fred .Xstaln*. and 
joung .Mr. .Vyres has 
slielved the net ing ea- 
ris*r tliat had sucli a 
lirilliant slart wlieii he 
di<l ".\ll Ijillet oil tlie 
Western Front'' for 

directing. Here's ho|dng llieir dilflcul- 
lies cun lie |iutched ii|i.

Charlea Boyer continuei to be the 
one actor all the girl* want for leading 
man. He'e taid to be the reason that 
both Merle Oberon and Marlene Diet- 
rich wanted to do “The Garden of Al
lah"—ho was cast for the hero. And 
now Garbo hat drawn him for "Coun- 
tees Walewtka,'' which the will do 
afttr the finithet “Camille.”

—♦ —
Do you liy any chance listen to tlion- 

“ Vo* I ’oii'’ bruailcHHU) on -NIU' am 
Tuesday evenings'; If yuu don't, form 
till- liiildt; they're great.

I'lirks .lohnson uinl -terry I'.elehcr set 
U|i shoii just nii.vwhere around .New 
York and gatlier In iniiis'ent bysiaml 
ers to liroiidcust; tliev ask questions— 
tricky ones, usually—and the victim 
re|dles.

The hoys tmv(» liecn doing a Id' of 
research vvurk. and ileclare that issiple 
from small towns have faster, keener 
iiiinds than city tired peo|ile.

I f  you're interestisl In Itadio sal
aries Harry I'onn. who wroti* Jiu'k 
lleiiliy's Kcrl|>ts till h(> and Iteniiy hud 
a HIT, riselved Jt.issi a week.

-Mill If you're Interested in the dilll- 
culties of a radio star -lack is liaving 
some, tieciiiise after Ids regular broad
cast Is done lie bus to re|s-at It, some 
tliin* later, for the racltlc Coast. (Uie 
of Its chief cliarms Is It.s elTert of 
sponfanelly; that's not liard to achieve 
tlie tlrst time, tint It's tough to re|M-at.

RKO officials gav* a littia boy one 
of the mott thrilling moments of hit 
life recently. He it Sammy Mydath, 
seven years old, and he had been 
blind. An operation restored hit tight, 
and at toon at he left the hotpital he 
went with hit doctor and hit nurse to 
the Radio City Music Hall, to a pre
view of RKO't “ Dancing Pirate,” an 
all-color picture.

—  e  —

No doubt you saw tlie dialect come- 
dluii known as I'arkyakarkus in Kddie 

C a n to r 's  r e c e n t  
“ .strike Me pink"; you 
must have li(>ard him 
oil till- radio, too. I ’ ut 
—you s li o u 1 (I have 
s(‘cii liliii at a lilg 
league liaselmll game 
Hie other day with Ids 
nine-year-old son. Tlie 

A  '  V J| hoy had a toy mU'ro-
|dion(>, and busily pre- 
tended to liroadcasC 

H R  the entire gaim*. Iii-
ridenlally, Kddie Can
tor conHmies to be 

one of tlie nio.«t |io|iular air comedians. 
Considering Hie numlier of years he's 
b(‘cn broadciisilng, lie ranks as u vet
eran on the air.

OI>l>S A \ li E\l)S . . . Gloria ^wan
ton hofird lo come hark in uliant If 
the U ord for Carrie” for f'aramount; 
“Carrie” uaf a frund rote for her; hut 
Irene Ihtnnc got it . .  . Fred Auaire just 
can't resist writing songs; he's just fin
ished another one . . . Fred MacMurray 
got a had sore throat from the dust 
storms at the “Texas Hunger” location 

Margaret Sutlavan and Henry Fonda 
broke up their marriage because they 
couldn't get along together; now they're 
being teamed in pictures, because all of 
li.t mode-goers liked them in “The 
Moon’s My Home” . . . fames Cagney's in 
,’Veic York incognito; registerJ at hotels 
under his wife’s maiden name . . . John 
Charles Thomas won't broadcast because 
the Federal Communications Commission 
won’t let him go on ending with “Good
night, Mother,"

•  W..t.rn N.wipap.r Union,

Eddie Cantor

Poultry
FEED DETERMINES

EGG YOLK COLOR

Uncommon 
Sense ♦

By

Poultryman Can Control the 
Coloring of Yolk.

•upiRled by th* Rtatwa IVpartmanl
uf A tf rlt u 1: u r*. — W N* L* r v k «.

Isi you iirefer an egg with a light 
yellow yolk or one that hue a deep 
orange red colorT I»ee|dy colored 
yolks are used hy huusewlveu when 
they wisli to im|iart a gulibn color to 
tlieir cakes. Such yolkn are also used 
In iiiakliig richly limed Ice cream.

A hen can iransrer dirTerent shades 
of yellow' to Hie yidk —depeiiiling U|m>ii 
Hie kind of feed she receives. Suhstl- 
tiiHng white corn for yellow corn and 
limiting the Hiiioiint of gret-n feed 
tends lo produce light .vellnvv yolks. If 
the poultryman keeps his laying stock 
colitined and uses little or no green 
fe<>d. he iiiusl be careful to suiqily 
some otber source of vitamin A when 
he uses while corn which colitiilns al- , 
most none of this vitamin. He can do 
this hy luixllig a siiilable i|UiinHty of ' 
ciMl-llver oil with the evening feeding ‘ 
of si-ratch grain. !

Yolks with richer shnrtes of yellow 
may tie ohtalried by increasing the ' 
qiiaiiHly of velinw i-orn and green feed. ' 
TiMi iiiiich gri-eii fis-d lends to give the < 
yolk a brown or green "off tint." \

Small quantities of pimento or chili i 
|ieii|i«T. I•l■-bnb'd ill regular rations. ' 
give yolks a deep o| inge-red color.

Tests Demonstrate That 
Pullonjm If.  Vransmissible

Pr.Mif that pii'loram disease Is 
transmlsslb:). from Infected lions to 
normal hens or pullets has lieen oh 
tallied in an ex|ierlinent coiiiliicleil hy 
the I'nlled Stales iN-piirtnient of Ag
riculture. Pull*.Is free from pullorum 
disease were allowisl to mingle for »i*v- 
en months with hens tnrei'ted with ttie 
disease, as shown hy reaction to tlie 
aggluHliallon lest.

The two griiiips were then separated 
and iiialisl to iiiinreacior cockerels. 
During tile fidbiwing two iiiontlis the 
liens were trapiiesteil and tlielr eggs 
s.ived for lialcliltig llacterlological ex- 
aiiiinaHons of the dead enibryos, tin* 
baby chicks which d.ed within two 
weeks after harchliig. ami the hens 
showi-i| tiiat half of tin* ex|Niscd hens 
ii<i|iilred Hie dise.ise from these al- ' 
ready lnleete<l. Similar tests con- 1 
tlrmcil the presi'iice of the disease In 
Hie reacior group. |

“ Thl.s evidence.'' says Dr. Hubert 
Punyea. of the biiri'aii of iinlliml In- ; 
diisiryr, who had charge of the ex- 
Iierliiicnl, "shows that under ordinary  ̂
fliK'U conditions iiulbirum disease Is 
traiisiiilssible from reactor to normal 
bens vvIHiiiul regard to the Influence 
of the male birds. This possibiitty has 
received coiiqi.'iratlvcly little einpbnsis 
by poulirymeii and ex|ierlmental evi
dence on the subject lias lieen llnilled.”

The result of the eX|H-rinient ahowa 
the Iniporlaiice of removing from the 
thick all hens that react to the test. , 
It iilsi shows the danger In introduc
ing new birds Into the flock wllboiit 
knowing they are free of the disease.

Somebody has said that It is not so 
reimirkable that Columbus discov- 

ered America as 
Channel it would liavebecn
Marks M he hu in t dis

covered It. Hut. 
though Columbus never dreamed that 
he had discovered .\iiierlca. or even 
that there win an America to dis
cover. the credit for hla exoioit can 
never be taken away from rum.

Today luokitig out of a w.tulow on 
the const of Maine I can see dozeiis
of channel hiioys wlthoiti whicb
sti-amsiil|is wiiiild And It as ditflcuir 
to And their way Into the ii.irbnr as 
It was for the lienoese exjilurcr lo 
discover San Salvador.

Some of these marks nre light 
houses, siinu- of them are red or 
Mack spars, s iiiie of them are great 
Iron buoys which hlovv a warning 
whistle with every lift an I fall of 
the sea.

To maintain this system of warn
ings, which is found ct the entrance 
of every port on both coasts of Amer
ica, required not only a great deal of 
money, but an almoit incredible 
amount of courage on the part of the 
lighthouse builders, and the men 
whose business it is to see that the 
buoys are always in their place, ready 
to rive their warnings.

Neither storm nor cold cun turn 
from their watchful task.

•  s s
I.et a single litioy go astray, or a 

single llglitlioiise fall to ''flirow Its 
la-am across the wave." and every 
ship enK-ring or leaving pori niay be 
In danger.

To biilbl up this aliii'is. ts'rfeci 
system has n-qiilred many .ears and 
a great deal of risk

But were the marks not carefully 
watched nd tended, reaching a oort 
either bv night or by day would be 
a oerilouf b-jainesi.

There was oncp a master mariner 
who when asked how he could kn.ivv 
every rock In the entrance to a har 
bor s.ild;

"I don't. Hut I know win re the 
deei> vvnter Is ’*

• • •
In our own little voyages to and 

fro on our way. we are just as well 
sii|.piled witti channel marks ns are 
the ships that move in ami out of the 
ports along the seaboard.

If we heel these marks we [lass In 
snfety. If we are even Just a little 
careless dis.ister Is sure to follow. 

.Make It your lui«lness to 'know

J O H N  B L A K E
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wliere the deep water Is.” and you 
will have no trouble.

Disregard the warning that they 
carry ai they rock on the waves, and 
not even s little port-to-port journey 
will be safe.

Many rocks and shoals beset ever^ 
.loiirney from tlie cradle to tlie grave.

Hut ouri Is an old race, and it 
bus nccunnilnted much knowledge ac
quired fri III those who have gone 
before.

-Make use of that knowledge If you 
Want to go safely through existence

"Take cnances.'* and nunl out 
what you fancy may be stiort cuts, 
and you need not tie siirprl-a-d If you 
idle up your little bark on fbe rocks 
or sink tier before you re.icli the |iorl 
wblch Is the goal of your ambition.

t ' Hall Hy P'l.rale — \V N 1' \ .« •

I Foreign Words *  
and Phrases •

-\b lino disce oinnes. (I,.) From 
one learn nil.

Anno netuHs suae. (L.y In tlie 
year of his (or her) age.

Holme fill. (F .)  tjood fullh.
t'liput niortuum. (I,.) a worth

less residue.
De troji. (F .) T<mj much; too 

many ; out of place; not wanted.
Kcce signuin. (U )  Hehold the 

sign I Here Is the proof.
Fata ohtnnt. (L .) The Fates op

pose.
Hoiil suit qui mal y |a;nne. (F .). 

r.vll be lo lilin who evil thinks. 
(.Motto of Hreat Hrlinin.)

Inter se. (I, ) Between (or among) 
themselves.

I.i-v non s<rl[ita. ( I . )  ITiwrltten 
law ; the common law.

.Mal a |iro|ios. (p .) (1I-tlme<]; un- 
siiltatile.

.Veino nie Imruine laces»it. (I..) 
No one attacks me witli imiuinity.

Qualified
••Is tills your hall In the garden 

sonny asked the gardener.
Ti e sniall laiy looked w rned .
“ .\re there any windows broken?' 
“ So.”
".Vb. then It Is my ball!"

A ik  U i Another
Teaclicr - Wliat tense Is.

! beautiful? '
; Class (In unison) — past tense.

■*1 ant

Tru e  to Life
She I'm ;.u' : y glad yo-yve got a 

p.nrt In Ho- Iirama'ie s .. .ety s next 
show. Il.o.e you mucli to -ay ?'

H e- IT.'!!" lea liy r.otl.iiig I'm p.ay-
ll lg  th e oart o ' a tiusUand.

W ANTS ACTION

Preventing Coccidiosis
Coccldlosis should he prevented by 

the oliservaiice of the needed sanitary 
precaiillons In early life, the organisms 
of this dls(*ase ladiig kept away from 
the chicks hy k(*epltig the latter from 
“ old ground" or other sources of con- 
tamlnatioii. The organisms respotisiv 
ble for coccidiosis are so universally 
present where poultry has long tnH‘n 
kept that It Is sonietimee necessary to 
raise chicks upon wire mesh floors If 
they are lo be saved from Infection. 
Previuitbm, not cure, must he the aim 
of the poultrymiiti who would save his 
flocks from this scourge of the poultry 
yard, warns an expert in the Hiiral 
New-Yorker.

Size of Eggs Impoi-tant
size of eggs 1s one of the Important 

factors In determining the gross in
come of a imllet flock. -And while It Is 
recognized that pullets produce small 
eggs for a p(-rlod of time after they 
start production, this period will not 
(•xtend over many months If the birds 
have liceii (iroperly bred and reared. 
I.at(‘ hatched and |ioorly grown birds 
will produce small eggs, even though 
they may he well bred stock.

With the Poultiymen
variation In f(H*dlng hens is ex

cellent. for variety k(“eps u hen's ap
petite from lagging.

• • •
Cannibalistic tendencies In chick

ens arc curbed by a beak guard. It 
swings clear vvlii‘ ii the head Is luw- 
en*d to fi'cd.

s • •
(ireen or red tiulhs are used to gome 

exliuit for ligliHiig brooder rooms and 
for hr.xiders, and tend to prevent ciiu- 
nibali.sm.

• « •
Friers .and broilers, encouraged by 

light to eat and drink more. Increase 
more rapidly In size.

• • •
SHffm*ss In imultry Is generally 

caused hy exposure to Inclemeut 
weather, causing rheunintlsm.

• • •
Other things being e<|unl, preference 

should he given to the older birds In 
selecting a breeding pea.

• • •
The closer the Inbreeding, the mors 

the care needed in selecting for breed
ers the best of the flock.

LAOieS,VOUR 
RENT IS LON& | 
OVERDUE. TM 
SORRY, BUT I ’Wl 
AFRAID I  CANT| 
OlVE YOU 
MUCH MORE 

TIM E !

„  1̂

HOW CAN WE PAY 
REMT, MR. BRADY 

I -EVERY WOMAN IN 
TOWN OWES US 
MONEY-INCLUDING J 
YOUR WIFE /

A W -H E i  
JUST SORE BECAU  ̂
TOO CANT make 
HIS WIFE LOOK 

LIKE A MOVIE 
<;iUEEN /

MY HUSBAND 
SAYS you GIRLS 
ARENY PONG 
W E U -I 'D  UKE 
-RJ HELP, SO TM 
ASKING MY 
friends To , 

COME H0JE/

VNE wouldn't  need  ' 
NEW CUSTOMERS, ' 
MRS. BRADY, IF THE 
ONES WC HAVE NOW I 
WOULD PAY THEiR 
BILLS/ „

TELL ,  
THE OLD GAL 

SHE'S NOMELY- 
INS'JLT HER-

m ak e  her
MAD/

I

O f  c o u r s e , children should never 
drink coffee. And many grewn-ups, 
too, find lha; the caffein in coffee dis
agrees with them. I f  you are bothered 
by headaches or indigestion or can’t 
sleep soundly . . .  try Postum for 30 
days. You may mits coffee at first, 
b-ut after 30 days you'll not only feel 
better, but you'll love Postum for its 
own rich, satisfying flavor. And it 

. , contains no caff. in. t is simply whole
wheat and bran, roasted and slightly sweetened. It 
is easy to malv, delicious, economical, and may 
prove a real help. A product of General Foods.

FR EE  —. Let us aend you your firat week's supply
Postum/ree/Simply mall coupon. a. p cose

O e n b k a l  F o o d s , B a ttle  C reek, k lic h . w m . o . s so - ss  
Bead m e, w i t b ^ t  obUfation . a w ecL’s su pp ly of P ostum .

CHy_ .State.
Fill in complere/y, print name mnd acfdress. 
Xf you live la vansds. addrsss: Oencral Foods, Ltd., 

Cobourt, Oat. iCffer eapiret Dac. 31,1936.)



L ocal and P e rso n a l.

Arthur »nd Kiehard Gulden' 
eft thiemornmji for a business 
visit to Corpus Christi.

MissKuby Myers cf Sonorais 
herethis week.

Mesdames Clay Atkins and 
Gere Jones ontertair.ed iht Mis 
aionary Society «t ihe.Melhooi"t 
Church Tuesday atierrcin. A 
program v/as pivt n and ret lesh 
ments served talo,

MsreusHale is here visiting 
his parents, M r and Mrs. Walker 
Hale. I
Bentley Kennedy and L King 

jpent last week end with Mr. | 
'and M'S. Waldo Kehaedy..

Our eldest son. K. K. Van Horn 
of Dallas, is expected here to
morrow morning to spt nu hi^an
nual two weeks vacation of tlihj 
.‘ ng OP. tbe South Concho. Those 
who have nnie to wet a line re-

R E A S O N A B L E
It stands to reason that 
our customers save more 
in the cost o f their foods 
than do the customers o f 
small dealers. Cur piii* 
chases are heavy.ourctist s 
are lower, our vloume i* 
great and we need to add 
only a small profit to eac h 
item* Come to o ur store 
in San .\ngelo when next 
t ou need to lay in a sup
ply of foods.

QJt  S K A G G S
rooo iTOPIS
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Crhristoval 25 Years Ago.
The follcginp Iccal ^tm ii titt III ini 1-in l i t  C l n n t f  
dated in 11)11:

MissesGraccand MarleJIloeuf jsporting a full beard, which i i

CsminR Hete ir. Aeguft,
Of>r friend. Webster McFi , oyT, 

i f  Houston, was here Tue.sday 
port good strii'.gs cf perch, bass afterneon and made us an ap- 
anC catdsn. preciat d rail.

A'c*-■■ was m.ikir.ir his rep-

1 r  ii (' »r«iTt, von'ro niissijss eonielh'nq. \ tieiqh- 
liiir \.;irils lo s:iv, **\ «m folh.s user ihix

etouif.a."* , . ■ *• pr..in5 Lilher t.iuils l<» “ Il’i*
it , . . Mrs. I'orJ.'r tva:it.s l!ie
rei’ itif ii»r ‘MIhk.-.* !;crr* [-..-c.-ei vos.*’

.*.1* >!»nr friff.d tcuit l<.« fail \n:i, I.al ihej ean't
. , . itf'fSH tiji' f  .1

Gall i f  IP ti.'i'.vf . . j.'-x. f'cy. *‘J a

T i l l .  S  i ' ,  . i \ r u . o  T i  l . '  r : : j y : :  r c : : r  i \ Y

Bastrop are visiting their uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs, H.Chap 
pie and family.

Le« It)binson ot HJen is visit
ing his relatives, G. M, Holland 
and family and J, E. and \\ ilty 
Jemeyson and families,

1. E,Karris, who h^s been with 
Collier’s well drilling oullit for 
s ):ni time, has gone to Waldrip 
where he will be connected with 
a gin plant until October. Ike's 
friends claim he has gone olT to 
i - i i inarriea. Send us a chunk 
)f wedding cake; Ike.

Mrs. W'innie Starrett of Jones 
county IS visiting hcr[aunt. Mrs.

very becoming to the oldgeotle- 
man.

County Commissioner T. Z. 
Williams has, ordered the ecuth 
bank of the riveJ crosaing put 
in better condition. J, D, Ed, 
wards has the contract.

Huskin Fisk, eldest son of 
Mrs. Jennie Fisk.his gone to 
Georgetown, where he will en* 
ter Southwestern University.

Misses Edna land Margery 
Coorof Eola, who have beewvia 
iting Miss Eva Hanntm,depart* 
ed Tuesday for homo.

J. T. Hutcheraonand family

Contrast in Texas Dogs
l i r  and .Mrs. Holand ^uylOf 

are visiting he.” ; arents. Mr 
ludMra. Vtalker liait.

Mrs. Eugene Jatus ente.- 
tainta ner Dridge c.ub Ueent-a 
day u: the home of .Mu C. D_ 
Atk:.is wit.*: aiunchfun.

Hig.n cat vkei.t to .Vrs. G. '» 
AtKifcsar.d  iow cut to .Mrs. H. .\ 
C.'.apple. .Mrs, Eugene Jor^s 
ho u high score.

-Members includet Mesda.mes 
Lee .AiKin.s. i-Mack Var C >urr 
C.ay -Atkins. Lee Crov. Bud 
Hail. Emmett'vViison. .A. C il* 
Aams. .McKen .̂ie. hrank \'ar. 
Horn. J..Joe :\.emp. Bob Lei' 
slier -d;sses Et! »I Willian « Ec 
pnii, Betsen. Guests: Mesdames 
Herman Al.en. H. .A. Chappie 
M isses Eina Hi ll.lllaree K er.rt  
^y. Johnnie V, Mnrray, Clarice 
Atkins.

lar lour cf iii.«r'Cifion lU' South 
Te.xas Lumber Co s yards. He 

1 says that .re ar.d .Mrs. McEvoy 
expect to corr a here in .\ugust 
to try o-r ciima'e ar.d mineral 
wa'“ f. a:.d devote part of time* 
to nunti” ar.d hsning. j

He-epr'-ts that i.IS brothe-lr-| 
lav . *a F Chase, (ar.othrr one 
of ccr Pcy- ' haS peen assigned 
Dy nis .ir n t; ttrritory in jA cst, 
1 e-̂ as sc Wehci e tc ^rstt him 

‘ somofime in the near future.

' Gf ipefruit ars nowgrowirg in 
' alia*. T qc I ’.ioGiai de'Valiey 
exh hit at tne.>.l.").0u0.uo0 Texas 
Centennial vir.uaily movea Leav 
er and earth'.to establsh '.an or
chard on the exposition ground, 

i Even rne .soil to which the trets

L. M, Mires, whom she had not'moved this week on Lipan FUt^ 
jsaen in 20 years. Mrs. Mires between Eolaand San Angelo.
I gave a picnic and llsh fry yester 
day id honor of her niece.

Will £. Williams, who is a stu
dent of Baylor at Waco, spent 
ihe holtaays with his parents 
Vr, and Mrs. T, Z. Williams,re
turning this wcuk.

L. E. Lanford, Rev. Rollaad. 
J. W; Russell, and a Mr. Smith* 
bagged 45 qniil Wefinerday ca,, 
the XQZ ranch.

C. W. Ruakle <4 Caldwell, 
Tex., haa purehiiied Charley 
VVhitt’s i.-rigated farm Aerth of

Mahal Holland, wh o h a s - Consideration was$9.000 
beat, enjoy.rg the hfli lajswith Mr. W. has moved to Sail
her parcnlF nnd friei.ua. return-1 ̂  purchased
to Fort AficKavett Monday to re- ̂ property, 
sume her duties as teacher.

Rev, W, B, Holland is trim- 
mine up the trees on the Baptist 
AoSucioticr. camp ground and

An aniraa*, luppesed tojihavo
been a f?x, tried to carry off one 
of T. J. (Hannum’s geese early

1 Tuesday merning, but was pre- putting It in shape for canip*|  ̂ ,  ,, u .i' . .. ■ .  vented ikefore ;he reached then.ecusg the Coming aummor, , i, • . ,
gato. Here IS a chance for lome 

Miss Bripgs of Chicago, an owner of koanda to have a geod
old-time friend of Mr, and Mrs. | chase. *
CatonHoblitt and Mr«. Frank

Don. liis-poond Great Dane, and 
Blue Bonnet :̂ ue. 2 pound, nine ounce 
IVkinitese met at the Texan Centen-

grow in the iRio Grande \ alley, mal Expowtion prounds at Dallais 
. , . II I xrher* during tb« June S-Nov. 29 runv;as transported to Dallas. |

ot the Silo OliO.lilKl VNi.rlilV I .iir. -(ir-c 
of the imlionV om-t will he
played in l;i—,nc-l s!mv. Don i.< u ft:i- 
ture attrn lion of the MidHay'ii 
“Uollynuad Animal Stars."

Jacobs, is the gue; t >f the latter 
and w ill lil:i y spend the colder 
months here.

Cur old friend, ‘lUuele.’ Sara 
Dtl.ong, was in tow n Tuesnay

Mrs, A. U, Benge and chil. 
dren of Paint Rock, who-have 
been visiting her pafents, Mr, 
and Mrs. H. C. Goldwirc, left 
for hcine this maraing. ' ‘

Biggest and Most Rencficia^ 
Ram in 25 Y’ cars.

Including the 2 G-4 ram tha j 
fell .Monday. May IJ*. totai p rc. I 
cipitation up to 2o'clockV\ ecr c : ■ 
■diy after.Tocn was 51-1*> inches. : 
Tne ra. n came elowiy in show ert 
after tne bigdownpour, and ftl! 
at i tervals several dats ir.ti 
nights, and the earth is thtT- 
*ug:;.y Si.aged. This iscor.sid ' 
ared r., • c.g.:est and most ber.p- 
fic. al ram ' t at r.as faUec ir. this 
iecticn :n 2u w ars.

.VIetbcdii-t Meeting to Close 
.>unday Night.

in spite o f the rain ar.d bad 
bad weather tn“ m.eet. ng at the 
Me: n r ih t  <'hur .-h has continued 
wur. g)od cor.grtg a 110r s. Bro. 
A. A', .Munk, pastor of the .Meth
odist Church at Ecla. is ass'gt- 
mg Bro. M. .M, Cole, past-r of 
tne local cnurch. i

The meeting will closp Fur day | 
.light. Bro. .Munk anrcunct.^;! 
-t.3 sermon .sib ccts .as fol lows-  
Fr;dav morning "Our Besetting 
S:n*." Part II T^is is theseccr.d 
sermon of se.- of ?J-,r<̂ ecn our; 
"besettiug sins,” Friday night 
will be young people s right. All | 
the young ,ieor ie are 'cordially ' 
invited to attend this srrv’ice. | 
*'T«ree Fjnda>T;ertal Q nest ions I 
which F very Y'oirng I’erson .Must 
Answer." will be the sub.iect ■ 
Friday night. There wilj l .eno  
servicesSaturtay rrorning. but' 
Saturday night only. Bro. i 
Munk’s subject for l.-aturday' 
night will he "Our Besettingj 
Si r.s.'’I’ar. III. Fiinday morn-j 
ing, "B >penta”r».. " and forSun-' 
day night. O.e c m .«.irg service 
service, "I’rr.-oual Salvation".  
Everyonei-- n'-.si cordially ir  
vited to attend these rurr.ainir g 
•>ervires
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Baptist Church Services.
A.T, NIXON, rA.STOIl.

Our Sundj.ys for preaching 
re the l ii&t sii:d 'Ihirc Suncajfc 

! n each moMh.

I Sunday School, 10 a. m.
' .Mornii g Worship, 11 a. m.
I M.T U. all departments, 7:00 
! p. rn.

Evening Worship, 8:00 p. m. 
Braver Service, Wedneedays,

8:00 p. m.
j A warm welcome awaits you
II all services.

Young Jerseycows with young 
e:ilv€'- for sale

See Mrs, Ada Douthit, 
Chrisloval Texas*

Robt. M assie  Co
Funeral D iiectori and 

Eiuhaltneie

ao !".X n .»ilance S ervice 
Phone 1444 Day or Night

San .Angiilo. Texas.

P o t t e d

All persons are forbidden to 
hunt, trap or trespass on my 
p roper t j .

V rs. A da BoiiTHl'i'

Announcements.
The following announeemeati 

rc authorized and aie roads 
subject to action of Democratic 
Frimaries in July, 192CI '

For County Commissioner, Pra 
No, 4 -

E. E. FOSTER.
For sheriff;

ARCH BENGE 
E. E. LOWE 

NOLAN C. BUTT 
HAWLEY ALLEN 

SAM HAVNES

For County Clerk:
EMMETT KEATING 

I JFSSE c o u c h '
M. C. (RlOSE) C' i i k  

Fcr District Attorney;

0. C. FISHER 
! For District JudgS;
I GLENN R. LEWIS 
I J. F. SUTTON
j (re-election)
I For Legislature: 
j PENROSE B. MLT.'ALFL 

For County Att irrey: ‘
I LUTHER L\NN
I For County Trearurcr'- 

0. M. BLNNETT 
(re election)

For District Clerk;
C. W. (Barney) BARNETT; 

[re-election] *
B'or Constable:

J. B. (Dude)Curbo

ZZ>TLZy.t:^: I F-ncIese S
J'̂ '•X ry.-  ̂ j 0;.'ir No. 1 V

J .f VV '  •  ̂ J choc!;ing Ihe i
, • » '-V-J *w-'■/■ •'r *(2 ticn fa yeur paoor.

I h G ^ S ; L T v  . ____

Pie,ISC aend M«
v f(o; Ne. 2 Li OHxr .lo. 3 □  Oiler No. 4 
magxxines desired wifh a year's aubsenp- B

S3
n

root or R. F. D. .

S ^  Ks Tov.-n ar.d State
• iK'twrrirjr hi E 91 B B

Subscnplic;r.s re* 
ceived at Cb.̂ erveji 
clfice for any pub
lication.
Subscribe for your 
hom  ̂ paper -  and 
keep posted on local

DR,R J. WARREN  

DENTIST

Sll San A;igelo National Dank 
.San Aagelo, Texas 

I'honr Uf.'ire 4429. Kea. 381M2

aii’airs.

The Observer is now better 
prepared to do your job print*'̂  
ing than ever before. Send ua 
your ord jrs for bill heads, notW 
and letter heads, cards, c irr* ’ 
la-iR.eic. -•

i

I


